
exactly eimilar io epirit. and IiOndon ruffianism haa not
decreaced in the interval. Tberjrevailintr fteli

SCIIRDULK OF POH ITORTtl CAKOLI1riHB period for the pnbbcitlon of the Hchedul) of Prl.Jl ces to govern Ag-- ms of the Government, for the next

Thb Grand Lodgs of North Carolin closed its
annual session on Wedneaday night.

A magnificent medal was preseetad to Wm. T. Bain,
for twenty five jeara Grand Secretary. The presenta-
tion address waa made by Dr. A: G- - McKey, of douth
Carolina.

The following are tbe officers for the next year :
Grand Master, John McCormick, of Harnett.

. Deputy Grand Master, Eugene Grisom, of Gran-
ville.

Grand Senior Warden, R. W. Best, of Greene.
Grand Junior Warden, David H. Stephecsoa, of

Wake.
Grand Chaplain, James McDanfel, fcf Fayetteville.
Grand Senior Deacon, R. V. Blaekstcck, cf Bun-corr- .ba

Grand Junior Deacon, W. W. Dunn of Lenoir.
Grand Secretaiy, William T. Bahv of Rdeigh.
Grand Treasurer, C. W. D. Butchings, of Ralegh.'
Grard Tyler, J. JI Beit, of Raleigh.

on tbe river, and Fort Hcnryj which 13 twelve miles
from Fort D:neIsoD, oa the Tennessee River. TMs
would give us tbe command of 'both rivers, end from
Uie petition at CLuksville the army could draw emple
supplies from the prr-ducliv-

e ctuaMes an,

Todd, and Logan, Lt Kentucky. Within a radiua of
twfniy-flv- t miiea of Olarfcsvill?, are not laa tban thirty
first clais flourir g mills, and tie Eupply of t orn and
meat in that section is inexhaustible. Besides recruits
would flock to our ranks by thousands', and when spring
opens, the srmy would occupy a command. ng position,
be supplied in every particular, and greatly increased
u numbers.

1 he Y-n-
kte papers say Massae-juneU- s ia in trouble.

Her ifltpe-rtaricii- of Swtxlcfi, Poles, Geimans, Hanga-riar3- ,

Jkc., by the cargo, to fiil her quotas under th3 va-
rious recent ca!l3 for troopa, have turned out badly, and
the W&r De:-aiim?o- t ia thinking of 'relusing to give
her credit for tie scum thu3 foisted upon tbe public eer-vic-

Toe fact ia, tliat nearly ail these imported mer-
cenaries have deserted ucder tho liberal terms of Gee.
Lee's proclamation, and that suoh as have yet been un-

able to desert' are aT.tr!y unable or unwilhn? to fiht.
In a recent care in the rifle pis before Pon-rsbar- g, they
dropped their arrr.3 acd lay down fl toa their bellies
iu "the trench, while a' charging column swept over
ihen, currying all that were in the party back to Peters-
burg as prisoners. They ple wl in excuse that they
know nothing of cur quarrel, and have no interest in it;
that they were hired ib Eurof? for peac-fu- l and non-

belligerent labOM on railroads, Ciiuls, &c., a:d that
they have been utterly swindled end cheated in the
manner of their birg induced to enter the suTica.

Dxcatub. An army offioer who ha been in Deca-
tur, Aia., eiacs the evacuation of that post by the Fed-
eral forces, it. frma u it i3 the mcet scrcngiy fortified
position he inspected. Its iin;;ortauoe as a railroad
point, bcirg the junction of ihe Nashville and Memphis
and Char Ie con read.', led the Yankees to expend a
vast amount of labor, and the garrison was one of the
strongest they hael on Uie line between Cfcattanoopa
and Naahvi L. Gen. Hcod no dcubt judiciously
in pacing it by.

The double ender gusboat Tacocy wont ashore off
Cape Hatteras, Norm Carclina, a lev days ago and
had not been released from her perilous position when
last heard from.

'tVe eeatre, And Stewsrt tho left.

dcedontbeS'h at 210.

The Lordon Tim", commenting on Webb's letter, eays

,FHi.h water is not eily moved by the unseemly

but allows words, however o23nive, o P by
'

d, it 6aJ9 Webb', letter ia HOtof the s'hzhi- -

itieal importance, and only show.
1 h r-r- tin men, representing tie moat powerful section

, America, are accustomed to ihfck and t lk of us.

Nothing else c--f iattiast.
GABTaEu W0UND2D.E?1Q. GBSf.

Augusta, Dec. 12th, 18H
Coswaehie oa Friday, Brig! G:n. Gar-tl0- U

I i'-- r S

was badly wounded la the side by a shell. Notwith--s:o- ;

the severe wousd, he remained on the field tratfl

fht c'osd, .r.I we brought to Accost Fujdaj.

COJSUBKSS.
Richom, Dso. IS h, 1S.C4.

XJr--- Br.s?e the bill to authorize tke tratsscfsidon

i cfi ap'rs'o soldiers free of postaze ; alio the bill for

jve "f ttpioymofit of all free xaile nsgroes and forty thou-- ,

foitiasatlon and perform oiharid slaves to wcrx upon
!

.."?) r contorted with the dsfcaos of th couttry.
!"ooc J -- aeph 3. Johnston occupied a priviled e:at ia the

fsa't- cisaaib-- ? today.
--

iu ih y.i-nse- , tho eeqa?f ration aud currency t:S' were

iurt.fc' rscsssfrd.
LAiisljsr.rKD states kews.

Ricnioi, Deo. 15, 184.
'I h'i Wa.Jhfng'on Cl.rcrtcle of Sunday has been rrcelved.

& tfIm'ie ulega:p of the 10 h test., bajs the Federal loae

at ih? little ol Fiarklin. as ancertalned by oSSolal reporte,

vs? liOcfiieris ar.d 2,015 killed, w.und'd and
'Off- -

1. 'eporr-- ( tbt Eood is abrst lathing; a move-sen- t cf
s in- -f Ihe rtbi? cat be plainly Been ia frost cf the
i-.- et.ttdirg abcat their camp fires. Hostilities have
cc.ye.l on 8C3ot:rt cf V. e w.her,

I trow prevailed in the Ke-rther- cities cn Ea-ia'.ls-

rx-eid'r- as fr e Haifax
; . 1 c'Ofed In New York on Saturday at 214.

G tv Dar.a'd expedition frcna Vie fctb org destroyed the
.vir?L--. :p i Call Head for 30 m'-le-s above Big Black Crofs

3.600 ales cf Cotton were alo destroyed.

WlLMlNQIOy MARKET, DBCEMBSH U, mi.
Beek CIattlk re browght to mikt slowly, aiid are

in fair etqairj. W qaote on Vh hoot at $2 50 to $3 pr
lb. for est meat. a la qaali'y. -

Bacon Sel's from carts at $5 50 to 7 pr lb.
Beswax-$- 5 G $1 per lb.
EtrrTKH $12 to $IS per lb.
Cottom We quote sale ot several parcels darlog tho

early pat cf the wes--k at $1 70 to $1 fO for nocompresssd,
and $J 05 to $2 15 per lb. to." oompretsd. W beavi no
sales for two or three d v past

Conn SeAt at $23 to $25 psr busT'el.
Cous Mm Ai Sells In tho small way from the granaries

at $25 per bauhel.
CeprEBAg Retail from sore at $5 per lb.
Foes ell from carts at $o to $7 per desen.
Fxeua The ma: ket it ve;y poorly supplied, and there

is nose in first hands. We qiote small sales at $303 per
bbt for Fmretfir:e.

Fob AOs Fodder aid Hay $18 bo $10 ; Sbacks $12 to $15
per 190 lb.

Hidbs -- Green "$2; drv$t 50 to 5 ner Is.
Lsathbh eole $10 vno; apper $15 to 3 per lb.
Lakd By the barrel. $6 50 to 7 per lb.Kaiuj ay the ke, $2 26 to 3 per lb.
P as Cow ate sc-sro- and la deauad. Sail at $25 per

tu-he- l.

Fia Nms 8eU from catta at $25 per bahcl. '
PoTATOts-riah- J5 tola; sweet $18 to 18 per bushel.

Poultry Lie rWis $6 to d each, aa to si ; lurkeys $15;
do. cfrs'fd ti 50 to 4 per lb.

Kics I BCirc-- and ia deaaad. Balls by th oask at $1
per lb.

Pokk fieih sells from carts at $J 50 to $4 per lb.
Salt We qaote sales of Soaad mads daring th week at

$35 to 40 per bushel, as in quA'ity.
Sua ia Brown $7 to 7 60 per lb.
ETucr Sorghom is very scare and la denand. We

qncte at $18 to 30 per gallon.
fHKSTis.u Fayetteville fiotory $4 50 per yard.Spibits TuBPsimNc Sorniaal at $5 to per gallon.
Tallow $5 to 550 per lb.
Yarh Sells by the bale at $45 to li per bwich, acoord

lag to qastlity,
Wooa Hft'ta by tbe boat load at $50 to $iS for pme aid

ash, and $70 to $75 per cord for oak.

MOSEY MAEKST.
We have no change io report -- ia the market far Bosds

since our last. There Lai beea some enquiry, and salea
have taken place ar qnotations below. The following are
ttii rats at h ch the brokers are baying :

OoDfederite Hoads $105 to $125, according to date.
BAck Notes North (Jaroiin $5 o $5 50 ; Georgia $i to

$i ; VirgHia $3 ; 8 oih Caieiinii $2 li f.r oae.
rei ver $30; (iold$i2; Sterling bi Is $20 for one.
7.30No:e $75.
The iolloig are-th-e ratea at which brokers are selling:
Baak Notes - Hotth Carohaa $5 50 to$ ; Georgia $3 60

to $4 53 ; Virginia $ 50 ; Boath Carolina $3 for one .
hilver $3 J; Gold $35 tor one.
7.30 Notes $0,

eights is that of baee enjoyment at the taking away of
uuuian uie ; ana a puouc execution la nothing better

From the State Jomraal.
PndlotU Kef ting In Onslow,

The citizera of thf3 county assembled in Pablw
Meetinsr. on Deo. 5th irt,t.. enrl orntwoi k
Dr. E. W. Ward to th chair and D. A. Humphrey to
pt m Dwciiuf. upon motion, tne cbair appointed
the following gentlemeu to draft ravlutions exoremve

ui it uiaeung : Li. w. iiarget, u. bte-rhe-ns.

II. Kin?. D. J. (i Krntf wrr.n a sTl.
and J. Jonea, whereupon the following preamble and,
resolutions wprn &rlr,nul

try, it behoovea-u- s to rat et the emargency as beet we can :
we the cttiaens of the ccut of 0:alow, have this dy an- -

.A'M - fciC Y U ySJ Ml J AAA B Ui OV-'li-

wome means ot r'.ief, fend have adopted tho following rcs-- -

JntiorH :
1st. lietolvfd, Tat.t we w. ill sella!'jagrlcultural and other

.w-u- .c wiiti u mj iava o a'rpofso oi; a vovernmentprices m arrarged tn Hchednle bv the t.bmmiVicners cf
Aoorttiemen

mrlli
. provtded

A , thai
.. . a ruaj iri'y of tiie couatieB

2u. ik.Mroed, That thi chair appolns one cclesae from
iv,a ui ooGEiy a oeieaia- - io represem us ladon?ntion at f ;nh Usee and tlace as will meet the apro--

Id. Hesclted, Toat if the pobedale refcrrfd to, be not
adapted, that; we laoosiseud Botue ua'fora asd low grade

4th. Jio.'l cd, The.' we Lnvlid the of the
. . .man 4 ji u .1 H4 : i - j jk a:

tha object of tLe by a corrcrpoadiog reduction of
nrlTS

v aa aavi a a: a utuiuai UbU ilAUlcii'OU
Journal if a q ivsf d to publiih these irccec dln7B, and

E. W. WAkD. (Ji.aiiTcan.
D. A. Umrgairr. F.?cratarj. "

Teh Yaixr cf OBTHCcnoKa. In the meaniime it
becomes tvory day more lik;Jy that the Dutch 4ap
canal will ahcriy be fiafcbed ; that iron e!ada can pa?3
tnrough it , and thai ai ic;mnse nec-- t , firlnjr on Drew-ry'- s

acd Chsflia'a Bluflj. with the view of clearing the
banks of tLe river, will be the most important feature
of Grant's laer efforts to tako IiichMiond. This canal,
at Datch Gap is a eclf, emp s d toil. Daring the
passage of Grant's ariry to the S.;u;h sido, he-- cr Butler
fou .d that our Confederate iron cl.ds would come down
aad attack him. To prevent this, they sink ve-8?l- p in
the river near (Jr,rl(-'- a Ve.--k. The Ooo'ederatea plant-
ed batteries oc the bank, the enemy were unable to t ike
up thiir own ib3truction3 chder fire of the&3 batteries,
and '.he rirer has b. en ck&d to the cr.emy'y fl.'et from
hat day to this. He haa bsen compelled to dig a canai

to psa hia cvn obrtrucliocs. Such is the value of ob-

structions ia the channel cf a river. With good batte
ries in the neighborhood, and sharpshooters on the
boLks, no fief, iron clad or otherwise, cmi pass by
them, ror git them out of the way. The le?eoa was
earned at. fcSebaatopol harbor, repaired in the Peiho by

the Chinese, and cgaiu at Dtewry's BmfJ iu 1862. The
obstructions hastily sunk in the river paved Richmond
af:c--r the Meriimao was b'owo up. If the obstruct iorc
in therivei-- below ChafSi's B u3 ae in proj-- r coudi-ti- cu

ar.d prnp rly sltu tud, the labor on thc.Dutch Gi p
ccnal w.'ii be a labor lewt Bat by obstructions only,
8ucha.i ver8.jls eai.k in cbsonela, since steamers can run
by statioaary batteries, and no batteries ar.1 ot avail
s g u::st itouc.'adH, wtieu there are no Euch obstructions to
bnc2;ihem to halt uu er.fiie. 1 orpvdou; majb.1 ell ctive
bat they are new inventions unci not luily proven.
i hey get we. They gt rusty. Often they fiil to
go out at the right tune and the r'ght place. But ob-

structions forutd of sunken wrecks are proven. Their
tllect ia well known, and they arc th-- ? thiiis wnich sen-

sible men, who wish seno-Jul- y to succeed in the defence
of this City, will never fojga". or discard.

Rickmo7.d Examir.er.

Frcrr. tin Bli&uy WakhXfcC.Sth icst.

We learn from a private letter to ua frra Barke
county, that ou Iupa Saturday the tories and dt-tcr- tcis

sot fire to dpt. Jnmr-- 1J. Glass' house, and ii
consumed his dwelling and every article of property he
possrRssd. Capt. U., we are infora5ed, hua reea an
active agvtt in huntii-- g up the d. serters, and it is said
they'tad sworn to burn him out. lie was in camp a1
the time, wim the Horrie Guard ; ar.d his wife hl
tioe to see her Bister on the uight of the burniog. Air.
Glcsa' l.cmti ia near Icard iSiation, iu Barke county.

Oar conespond nt further states that there are a set
of thieve in the South Mountains near bj, wno ate
nightly committing depredations of one kind or another
i'bey eue 25 or 30 in number. The leader ia said to be

one Calvin Loel, who has been caught two or three
times and carried to the front ; but he runs away ra
soon aa fce is released.

Now il ia very certa in that this man, Lcel, and Lia

clan, shouh: receive right early and decisive attention,
lie haa already forfeited bis life ha3 ra.Ecd bis hand
against his Countiy, and taa beccme a worse enemy than
any yar kee. He and his company of tories should be
bunted up and shot. The property of ail true and pa-tri- otio

mea in Butke will insecure while suca a
band of thievea are allowed undisturbed harbor.
Tee miiitia ot the County are carried up near the
mountains and there encamped, and tneee Sou'h
Mountain usca!3 ore left to steal and bum
in their rear. It ia to le hoped that som? m'cana wili
he found to destroy th- - m. There i3 no doubt thtj are
n regular communication w;th the E?8t Tenaeasee to-

ries, who are k-j-- .t ttiorougiily ie.frm.-- of every move-
ment on this sid.3 of the R ds,!: ; and may, any day,
cuuse the people cf all tb-- j Wtsrn counties a vast
i.al of trouaie, not lossy more. The security of Salis-
bury, eveur is i'liferi cd by them, acd there is no esti-
mating the niK-chie- th-- y may occasion us.

A Vilest Gkxaral. T he Caarlotteevilla Chroni-
cle compui-t- s Gon. Lte with some of the noisy characters
of this war. It says :

" Here comes a man bred in the army. lie had been
reared a gentleman. He despised humbug. He kmd
Older, end everything aud everybody in his placs. He
told the iacied at Cuipeper, Courthouse, in 1661, who
came cut to greet him, to go heme.' Io Richmond,
ihey sid he had no manners he attendtct to h;3 busi-

ness end ppoke littie. They sent him to Western Vir-

ginia a sm.til theatre when Beauregard waa at
ilaeap&aa and Johiistou at Winchester ; he went ana
made no comment. '1 he campaign failed; they calitd
;Jim 1 urveydrop ; he did not attempt to excuse himself
Soon v.e fLd him in a bliz3 o: gbry, ti e hero of the
oattla aioutd Richmond. He is still silt-nt- . He
mat ches to Manu&saa, ana achieves another great victo
ry ; not a wo d escapes him. He takes Winches er ;

is f')iledat yharpsburg Lr the want of men; de;ea;s
BurcBide at Fredericksbu'g ; Honker at Chae cdlora-vil- le

; but he bieaka no; Lis bileiic-i- . He has the ttni-b- le

triai ef Gettysburg. He only remarked, ' It was
uiy faint;" aad then, ia the present year, ho haa con-
ducted this greatea: cf ail his campaigns undoubtedly
one of the fiaesn in war. Siieat ettil. Wlien will he
Fpeak. Has he nothing to sy ? What doea he think
ot our i ffjirs ? Should he speak how the country would
bang upon tvery wora that feJ from him 1

Col. Tenent liCrau, of the Sd Alabama Infantry,
was no less remaikab'e for his dignity of bearing than
for hii gal'aa'ry upon the field. He waa alsj a man ol
great military pride, and spared neither time nor trouble
ia ptriecing his command in all the minor aa weil is
more important du'is of the eoidier.

Among the members of hia waa a Dutch-
man, n j dicing in ihe familiar and eupboneoua Bounti-qu-et

of " Schnidcr." Now Schmidt had ksa penchant
lor tactics than erjjyiga czy nap. Scnnid.rw.is
upon post it waa tue third watcu and Schnid.r'a
eyes but little higi.ir than the moou. The Cclocei was
doing the "grand rounda."

" Who ise dere?" demanded Datcby.
"Grand R-uuj-

s !'' wa3 the auafter.
" To hell mit yer-Gran- d R:unda! I dought it waa

der Corporal mil dr icli-.f.- "

The cocs q isnce was Schidcr received a sivi.ro repri-
mand, with his intruc ions how to receive the Grand
Rounds.

" When the Gran3 Round3 approach yen, si," said
the Colonel, among oihtr formalities, " you mut 'turn
out the guards.' "

"Ydhr'
In course of time it oetne Schniaer's turn to go cn

guard again. Early in the night the Colocel had oc-

casion to piss beyond the iiaes at Schnider'a post.
"Haiti" said ihe faitnful guard aa be approached.

The Colonel disregarded the summona, and eontinued
to advanoa. ''Halt, I say ! ho ia dere ?"

About thia time the Colonel's foot came ic contact
with a grub, which caused him bo much pain as to ex-

claim : ,lGvd Almighty!"
" Turn out the twelve Apostles," roared Sehnider,

' 'Qcd Almighty ish ou der rounds I" .

Tancke Citmsks i 1 owx. A large number of cit
i2ns of Waahingion and other Yankee cities and town
arrived here on yesterday, and were consigned to Cas-
tle Thunder. They came with an escort fro m Gen. Bos-- 8

jr. What their rtftncej are baa not .transpired,

of Nrth Carolina ed .pt the Hchedul wi-- h the r x- -
eo-tio- n

of tha few ohance shown below. The iilnoss of urMordpcai, depriving ns of h;a se,yiCPs, we have called iaMr. Wm. H. Jones of this city, who ha, kiad y given us thebenefit of his jadnraent s umpire on tf,e preeus or cssion
I'1h:b, uriea gooa, peeiea. prr uuusi i;j )tt m

unppeiea, per Daan or io ios. 3 50
Axes, with har.d es, each, 12 50

. without handles, each, 12 00
"aWn, Ver ponna. no? round, 8 00

?V whi,e or ooriifleld, per bash CO pounds 7 60BrhEdy,
44

apple, per gal on, 10 Oii
reach, per gallon. 10 COBeer, freen, nott per pCQCjf 1 00frc?h, grow, per pound, 044 raited, per poant. 1 50Candles, tallow, per pound, 8 00adamantine, per pound, 8 73

Cha'cs, trace, per ptlr. 11 CO
Cloth, woelen, tor soldiers' otbes. i

os to yard, and pro ua as to greater
or lew Weight or width, vt yard 6 03

Co'ton. raw, per lb., j y.f
CoflJe, I lo, per pound, "

457
Corn. nnihelled per bas., 70 Ihs., 5 oq
Corn Meal, sacks tot inciaded, per bah cf 50 lbi., 6 20
Drills, cotton, jd. wide 3 ards, to pooud, psr

yi.. PO
Fle-mr- , extra f imily, per bbl 198 lbi., is 00

44 extra superfite, per bbl. l&ti poucdn, 41 25
41 snperfine, per bbl 1P6 lbs. B7 50
44 fine, per ba t of 1h6 lbs. . - 53 75

Fodder, baud, por 100 pouodd, 4 00
44 uubil.-- per 100 pernios, 2 50

Fats, wool. each. 5 00
Kay, baled, per lOOponuds. 4 00

untaled, pe' 100 p a ds, 3 60
Hides, dry, extra per pound, 3 00

' 44 44 2 60
44 gree, per poond, 1 60

Hcrsfa, srtill r 1st slasn, por had, 1,0"0 00
4- - artiller, 2d olats. per head, S0 00

FTonso rent, per room per mosth, 'io 03
Iron, Pig, No. 1, par tua, 2 1 00 ibs. Uj 00

44 4 44 2 , 44 2,000 lbs. S14 00
'4 44 44 3, 44 2 (k.0 (bs. 27 00
44 Bloom, 44 2 000 lbs. 710 00
44 Smith's square 0? t: ulc., per ton ot 2

'
COO

lbs., 1010 CO
44 6rvlcaab!e railroal, per ton, of 2240 lbs., 40 10

Jears, wool, domestic, per yard, lu 10
KeltlfS, carrp, iror, per pnnd4 SO

Lua ber good, perl.OtO feut, 60 IO
Lard, per pou-- d, V5

Leather, saie, per pooDd, G 00
41 npper, per pouad, 7 CO

44 kjrness, per pound, 7 (0
Kolasesa, cane, per ga 1 ,n. 5 00

4 sorRhum, pir Ralloa, 10 U0

Mcles, 1st c ass p:r 1 e td, . 1 000 00
4 2d cl iss, per h ud, i0j 00

44 3d clasu, per head, 610 CO

Kails, per keg, 1U0 00
OatB, sheaf, biltd, per 1C0 lbs, 6 25

Bhe.f, m.buifil, i er 100 lbs, 4 60
44 bated per 100 lbs., 6 25
41 shelled, per bushel, 4 00

cotton, I yard wijj, 7 os, to yard per
yard, 1 50
r.n'ton. I y.lTil wfd. 8 or. in rarJ ro
yaid, 1 75

Orions, p?T bosh.-l- , . s 00
Oxen, work, l.t q:a!itj, per yoke, 1000 00

2d qui ity, pr i krt, 610 00
Peas, cow per bushel of t'O , 7 60
Potatoes, Irirth, p.r ot 80 Ibn., 4 00

4 sweet, per bnnhcl of r0 Pis.. 4 00
Peache, dried p e:ed, pvr baahol o 21 lbs , 8 60

41 nrjpeehd, pr tuitel ot 38 ios., 6 10
Pork, fiesh, nett per lb., 2 00

4' salted., pti lb., 2 25
i: gri.s, 1 40

Pastui ago, 1st quality, near town, per Lead, per month, 00
k couim .u, " 6 00

44 common, ia tho coaatry, per head, per
morth, 4 CO

Qainine, good, p-- r ounce, 66 00
t.ice, ni;w, per lb., . 60

4 old, per ib., . 40
Rye, good, per bushel of 55 Iba., ' 5 00
SiCtB, two bushels, trmbus, each, 3 00
Seining, cottoa, vara wide, 4 yds. to lb , per yd., 1 30

" " i yd. wide, 3 yd- -, to lb., per yd., 110
Cotton stripes, 3 ards to lb., pr yard, 1 75
Kali;, coast, per b iah.d of 6'J lbs., . 20 ou

44 Liverpool, per bushel of 0 lbs.. 33 U0
44 Virginia, per bashei of 60 Iba.. 25 0J

gteel, cas?, per lb., 8 CO
army, per pair, 15 e0

Shoe thread, 11 ix, per lb., 10 00
Bocks soldiers', wool, per pair, 2 0'

fat, per head, 3i 00
fcujar, bron, common, per lb., 3 00

..ap, hard, per lb., 1 00
44 sott, pr lb , 75

(Shucks, baled, 100 lba , 4 00
Miorts, good, per bud'ul of 21 lbs., 75
Ship stuff, g od, per busaol of 37 lbs , 1 40
Tea, black, per io., 6 00
Tea, groeu, per lb., 8 00
Tent cloth, coitoa, io ex. to yard, per yard, 1 50
Tobacco, No. 1, extra, 3 00

44 No. 1, 2 &0
41 Mo. 3, . J 75
" Lugs, 1 75

Tallow, cleau per lb., 2 60
Vinegar, cider per &a Ion,. 2 00

41 unramatac par gallon, 100
Whifckey, good, per gallua, 10 10
Wheat, go-d- , per bunhol of GO lbs., 7 60
Wheat bran, per ba he! of 17 lbi., 6!)
Wheat straw, ba ed. per 100 'lis., 1 60

44 unoaled, pur 10 J lbs., 100
Wool, washed, per lb., 8 t'O

44 ujwahhtfJ, per ib., K 00
Wagot;a, woo i ax e, 4 horse, new, each, 350 00

44 wood axle, 2 horte, ijot each, U50 00
Yam, cotton, per bjiicti, ol 5 lb., 8 00

niBK OF LAB JU, TKAMS, Via ;K AWD IIOAiil,
Baliag long f irage, per hauU.e i la., 75
bhelhng aud bagii g corn, sacks lurnLhed by gov-

ernment, per bubhel, 25
Uire of two norse teaciiS, wagon and driver, rations

furiiibhtd by ouer, diy, 12 CO

Eire of two hois' te- - m-j- , w.g on and driver, ra-
tion furnish;d by gveriiuiuut, per day. 7 03

Hire of loarhoif o teams, wa.oj and driver, rations
lnrnished by ovaer, per day, 20 OQ

Hire of tour hoio teui, wagon and driver, ra-
tions fuiiiiek d by goverumeiu, perd.y, 10 50

Hire of six horde trains, waguu aud driver, la'iona
lurniebtd by owuer, par Jay, 2'J CO

Biie of ix norea team, wugou and driver, ratioas
"

furtinhtd by gcvernmcni., pet day, 13 5Q

Lire of ;aboiei, ia:ioiid lurniahud by owner, per
day, 4 03

Hire of laborer, rationa famished by government,
per day, 2 53

H.ioot laborer, ritiw2s laraijaeJ by offner, per
muutb, 00 CO

flue ol laborer, rationi iainiahod by gsvornmont,
per moUb, 45 00

Hire ot huite, per day, 2 uo

Tha Commiusluners respec'fjlly snggeit thit if it ha
fouud prcuciilo, tho.producei ehou.d ba allowed to ro aia
a ttUrih patt of thuir Burplu., tu be bolJ at ulaikut r ej,
to pxy lot their neeeM.uy plautaUuu nvp.it s, wmch ti.-- y

Love to purchase at h:gu uiiio. prices. Ti.oy etru.ot.iy
Call upon tho larra.ra 10 iriu lurwaid tl.t-i-r coru now mo

ueceaary lo tho eup rt cf tbj a. my ia tr.eir injOieui i.e
liokt, &ud which ai'ji-- e d. pievout ihu icsd 10 tLe eeuiy,
ot all iheir cros. siock, uig;os,4j , io. Tho cumuim-e- i

'riCis w a;d uiao reuO . ilcuj thai me irujireisiniat Buvu.d
bo DLiveisai kQl uni oriu, ii Ti .g orn uo o.no

For the iu.uriuatiou id alt pciaoua conoti utd, we Luliah
ihe iolui .g iiiaauouiss, wuu ilu hjuo tuat ta mi be
nt.iotiy (. bcyed.

No onicer, or agent, phall ircprcfs tho cecensi-- up-pli- es

wmcu auy pe.tiou uia.j litve iur iha conaoip'i .o ot
OiUiSew, his Iduiiiy t:iDp.w s. nur a, or to on uj
O; Oiuar nj iCaujejJ, ujuu:u jLun, g or ariouLural urn-p- i

yUiCtitM."
Ihe hex. o;eeticg of the Bard v,iil bo held ia the Henato

. hauiDer in (ho uy ot li.ii igu, on AlOuday, ih 6ia nay
ol February text, unubs a 01.tr chained, lujp eoam
n.geu LLUii lu.u.sa good aud a'.itfs jio-- y rcasui toe is

uii ajeait, or tan awiti U locai app-.Br-
a

w.U be ap rveu. All CaiLUiU.iiCat.oiii auouid be addrceS-e- d

to the ocCXciary 01 ihj tfaru, itaicig'i, N. ;.
li. H. iibiCvYN,

GarBljUia., N. C.
R. V. EL ilKjIO'K,

blOCUaVli.'w-- , N. C.
Corn's Apirai:rmiut lor btau 0. N. C.

Wh. H. Jckas, UiUiUe.
Bai.M'gb, Dso. 7, l3'.4. 12 2t

- - ii mmum

Al?lt il ?ViiA CO ICS NOilCc;.
rjma UNDUlGNtlD, at N w iUuorer County Coatt,

A Dec ,u,U.t Term, lad, h iviug q iihdtd at aiajiaiet.a- -

tor ou the caiace 0: itoijer . Gurdii ja, doooased, .:;tuoy
notifies a l pi rum in ie ttJ ij thj Ablate ot iiio uiii

to make ioinidi .to paymeut aud aeitleai-su- i j acd
all ptrsns ha,i g cuimt agatLSw lad end.o Wi.l ,.ie.nt
thtm tor (.ajLii'.t wi.uiu lua time prescribed oy law, or
in.M uvt, co rt:u bj piott ieu u ot lut-.i-r itc jory.

Tau, tL3 li hday ol Duo uiber, lt-0- 4

OW. ALii;idAN, AJm'r.
Dec. 15'.b ii

' HI! S UNDiR 1GNLD, Laving yu a9 Adm.nHtralcr
X on toe estate ot Kobrt a,,iiui juj, wdl

oesl at Point Caswell L wr CiC iiiver, uu .Jonaa, tkj
id dy oi January, lUGl oca dau iucerodi 1.1 aniwl-iat- ,

caLacitv nt n.r..n :iO cords ot piie woo l, b A .aH-is- . 10 tho
dotaie of eaid jcoeaned ; aaj at the taxie uaiu aud place,
all the p5r:sabio proyorty OeloniJi( to a na tbtaie.

O.VN ALDUiAN, Adm'r.
n;;c. 15 th li-3- t

PltOPF.UTY K H ItKK V

IN tha Town ot Liliicgtoj, Lobg Cretk--. Now Hanover
county :

A Dwelling House oa tho Sca'h s:do of Halo srs?. con-'aiuir- j?

?om tix room with a lvre Stable and all o.r;cr
sjitable ouvbuddirgi. Tuerd ia a good gaidin 1 it attach-
ed.

A tmail Duelling, adjoining tho above, with Kito'ie i ai d
iardiiilot at ached.

Ou tbe Konh i and adj iuic on thn creek a 3 i l Lot
;th a -- torfhoHHo kaowu L : e Hl Hto-o- . witi

Varth--m-- and Office, aia a srnalif r aod Otlice
jd aboaf au aero ad a h nf of t y Pro uc i70,Uud
Aitoalarge Cairi .g tahop with a bmili Dweiim.; and

ardt--a atiached, ali oa the wain rjireet. .
Tiid above properly wnibe ranted ia the town of i.Mlin-o- n

to tho Ljucbt biddar, oa iloaeay, Jan. 2nd, 16G5, for

' JOHN J0NE3.
Dso, 15th W 2tr

It is expensive to get sick; there's a Lincoln tax upon
there a a

Licco!n tax on health. It is to d;e ; there is

a Lyiccln t&x cn dwath. Lovuvule Journal.
But the Journal haa one consolation left. There is

no tax on lying. Washington Chronicle.
That is because th- - party that do;a the lying doss

the taxing. LoniivilU Journal.
.

Oji Cartets. The Persian aad Turkish Eystem of
carpetkg rooms is infinitely better and prettier than
ocr3. The Persian carpe?s are exquisitely bautifuf ;

their lors are brighter, the ds&igna prettier, and they
are far more durable than European and American cr- -

pet. They are made in strips, usually between two
and three yards iong, and abou: or.?, yard in breadth, to
go roucd tne sid-- s of a room, with a square carpet of
acy siz? preferred for the centre. They do not reqaure
to be naled or fitted, and a sufficient numb. r of mem
wdl, of course, cv.rpet any room, however large cr small.
They have a very lieh acd grand apparanoa too. In
summer thy are ea.iily taken up, ba:eu. rolled and put
aside by a single man-servai- it ; and ia the hot weather
why BDe c!d we not etore genamdly imitate continental
custom by paiuicg or polishing out floors ?

A wife ia Sua Frajiowc o latuly pat ia a petieioa for di-

vorce in ibe court, oa the gronud tixat her LnsLufld was a
'coifoanded fool." TLg court woalda't ad-si- it the pleu,
because aiaiort every married maa would bo Uablo to th3
Earaa impaat.ion.

'1 hi Clarion savs that the Yaiikccs at Viek?bur can
only muster two thousand men for a raid. This was
the strength of tl raid that came aoroaa Big Black
last week in search of cotton .

Gov. C'ark, of Misa., ha issued his proclamtion
calling -- upon tbe militia of Noxabee, Winston, and
Yazoo couaties, and all south of that line, to usaembie
without delay at Summit, Brandon and Meridian.

barkuuu berriea. wi h one-thir- tue qn.nejiy of whittisey o

Courier to be an excellent remedy for chills. ose a
winegiibo iai; mreo iimea a cay.

Chiciio lias iut crmnletcd o new cenEas total.
in9 353. if liner 103 260 io lfifiO. Total vnluition rf
property, $48,732 ,782, acofi-s- 37 053 512 ia I860.

The fruit ol disobedience When an uudutiful son is
curocd by bis father, he be'comes a dam-son- .

SrtMAVU.
The statistics furnished by the, Register-Gener- al on

the agricultural condition ot Ireland possess some in
terest. Ia cattle tnere ia an increase of 113,08 ' ver
the return ot 1863, the total being 3,257,309- - tfr.p
ha"e incrsased by 54,864 head, at;d nuiUvier 3,363,068.
Iu horses, for the pt auction cf which Ireland hi- - irn--
td a reputation above all other countries, there ia an
unfortunate to the numbar of 18,617, the total
number now being 564 361. Perhaps a worse feature
in tee condiion of Ireland could not be found. In thai
country not only the cavalry regiments ad the batte-
ries of artillery found animals at moderate rates of ma-r-
vd.V'ua quality, speed, aad strength, but any man wno
desired a botfe ol unrivalled excellence in th.j hunting-fie- ld

looked to Ireland to supply his wants. In them,
indeed, there Ettms to reside aa innate love of jumping,
a sagacity thut never fails in the most awkward situa
tions which tha stiflcst lino of country cau create, e
p'.uck absolutely indomitable,- - a peculiar Jbardinesa of
limb aud constitution, iheo, again, like the fiery and
impulsive men who rear him, ha haa a temper which
rebtls at tbe slightest iijary, bat which know3 how to
disp'ay itself in a noble ardour for victory on tbe turf,
or fame in the chase. The marked dtcreaae, however,
shown by the return bears out the truih of the alarm
expressed some months ago by Irish breedera ; and the
commentary on the present condition or horse-rearin- g

which emanated from the spi rang Cmet Sec
retary aDd from Admiral Rous pointed to
a gradual drafting cf the finest siree, and, what ia
worse, of the best brood mares, into the h.iras of. tbe
Continent. In pi"8, these wonderful animala, whom
the Irishman honours as the Icelander does the rein-
deer, lor indeed 'the pig pays tha rent,' there is also a
decrease cf 11.209 since last year, the total num'-e- r be- -

itjg 1,056,245. Within a period of five years there has
been a failing cfT to the extent of 5,000 000. ia the to-

tal 7aiue ot live sicca. There is, former, a diminution
in the quantity of land in cropping to the extent of
122 436 acres. 'I here were 273 86S acres of wheat,
and 1,869,918 aciea of oats ; of gtten crop3 there were
1,475 535 acres. Iu this connection mention may be
niude of a speech delivered at the dinner of the Portland
Agricultural Society's Saow heid la3t week. Af er
some remarks on the necessity of cultivating flax as
the rent-payin- g crop of the chantry in the iortu of Ire-
land, a practical fanner proceeded thua : 'People cried
out for "Ju3.ice to Ireland," bus they should try for
justice to themselves, and every Irishman should do
something towards developing the indu3 rial resources
ot the country. Emigration waa a s'ern re-

ality, and bo regretted to sjc so many stalwart fel-

lows rassing away from the country. He main-
tained that e poor people ol thi3 CJuurry
had quite as grSt triaia to undergo aa bad been eocoun-te-

oy the coloured race of Atri.:a ia America.
What was to ateoi emigration ? If emigration was to
be restrained, it could only bo by finding employment
for all who could work. Tneie was plenty of wotk to
be done in tbe country ; and, until tillage was properly
earned eut and set aoout, and the population became
woat it ought to b, th'j country would bj looked down
upon as tbci outCuSi of Europe, iustead of bring, as it
ought to be, its gareijn, and second to no.e in the
world.'

A barrister resident in the city of Dubiia has dii-tingu:-

himtif by shoo ing a bailiff. Th ? latier
cfSjer bad served a distress o.i the barrister, wbosi
name was O'Ddl, aud had also executed the warrant.
O'DcIl permitted him to perform hia duty ua oolested,
acd did not even bhow any Vexation at the occurrence.
As the bailiff waa leaving the housa at even-tid- e after
finishing his task, O'Deli rushed out, apd sbot at him
with a pistol. The ball inscantly took efleet, and the
biihfl fell dead. The barrister thereupon walked to the
st&tion-hcus- e and gave himself up to tbe poiice. He
fcus been committed for trial.

Lord Wodehouse ha9 been appointed Lord-Lieute- n

ant ot Ireland in the room ot tbe Earl of Crlislo. In
some quarters a wish had found expression that Dubliu
Castle should be occupied by His Royal Highness, the
Prince of Wales, ws.o waa considered to be tho fit rep-
resentative of Her Muj-.-at- in the kingdom of Ireland.
It is certain that, hr-.-J the effice been accepted by the
Prince of Waits, the loyal feeling which hia presence
would have evoked from tuat noble and warm-hearte- d

people would have amply rscompeuaed tbe Prince fo
undertaking the riuties oi the vice royalty. Lord Wode-
house waa Ucder-Seci'etiir- y of State for Foreign Af-
fairs under Lord Aberdeen and Lord Palmerstoo. He
went aa Ambassador to St. Petersburg in 1858. He
also was Sp cial Our nissioner to Denmark. The ap-
pointment of hia Lordship to the viceroyalty rendero
vacant tbe Under-Secretaryshi- p of the Coioniea. In-
asmuch aa there are already four under secretaries in
the House of Commons, tnas elfica must be conferred
on a Per.

Good Reasoning. There is a good deal of sound
sees? , at times, in the remarks of insane persons. At
a lunatic asylum, a few days since, a patient waa asked
if he was fond of riding on horseback ? 44 No, sir, I
ride a hobby." 44 There i3 not much difference between
the two," carelessly remarked the gentleman. Oh 1

yea there i3," said tbe patient, 44 and it is thia : if yea
ride a horse, ycu can stop him and get off, but when
you mount a hobby, you can't stop and you can't get
off."

Hood's Programme. Tne Montgomery Apnea
baa ln'ormatioa which leads it to believe that ia 'the
event that General Hood finds the defences cf Nash-
ville too formidable to justify an attempt to carry them,
he will move to the left of tbe city and make Clarks-vil- le,

sixty five miles below," on the Cumberland River,
bis headquarters for the winter. At tbe same time he
would capture Fort Doaclson, thirty-fiv- e tailea below

cosgu- - a.
KiohM' x, De. 11th, ISM.

Te rt't'e p&E'0:l the concnrrriit resolallDn fcr a rtcoss
o; b.i'h ncr.s"', frrm ik 24tb h.at., umil let Jannary.

.'r. Jrr, frt-- the com-nuto- f rei? : affiirs, ieprted
berk ! c llcns reHniorioEH Ie5in.t thepceiiion of the Con-fr-'frn- te

fctatc-s- dpc'a-in- , the determination of Corgrcta
r.r.''. tv? rople thereof to prcno?:u:e tho war til! tfceir in-d- ei

cnorci) is ackowleoped. The resa!utioE9 parsed by

lo 30 s ; r.iiyg n- - re.
The i'l provid.Tg for the rfialsswa cf tho pei alty f..r

ttf ton d. liv ry cf Bac-- wa pes7ed.
i, i!:e - H'e ceq'iestiation and currsncy billa were

tl Vcu-s- r J. A bill wa? pasied to i' cr?s9 the psy of m?m-b- s

s of 'or.gress f.fr T er cect. Tea? 45 r.ajs 41. Siveral
bil:a trcro reportpd ard o flared o bs vrirteJ.

OFF1UUL irliDJi GaS. LK2.
Ficqm WD. Dec. 12th,

in Ccirl d'epatcb, from ficn. Lee to cay, aayh tht the
rxj' (3 nun t. l:clfind u: der Warren, rttaruca wi'.bin the
tu-!- '6 !i es jCMfrdiy. Tb-- s two divisi.DS of the 9 h
c ; hch wfeui t arf-a'- a relw, no fa-th- -e

i;:;fctr' r i ill. On inre l g tha rexirinf o.'tnnn i- -

or. tj 1 ii-.e- l he eai-m- on r..;u ui:.g f orn na;J, roved
c .i vv.ud y ty tl.e Jfrrus'Ieni u'd bestx iat Hn-- e

rai.s. Our troops th refoie oti enona e'ed their rt-a- r

(.u t.d i a t tt'eed th in u furth r thaa Njttowa.v river
'iL.-- j t.Ave utu-Lt- d tuCAZtp, briuglsg a few pticiiere. Our
lur w.ii ve.'V i:yht.

Tue ai)t:ilrterideDt of ba ra;.l Road rcpor'-- a r.b :.ut fix
il tliC. truck turn up.

Hcaeq'bs 10th W. C. FattaliokJ
K3iX CATlnSill.

Dtc. t?lfc, 1834. )
'..V s, TnlLnn A Pricz
rr : Behsw u w II ftd a lirt of th? cain-.l'.i-- ji In tie

k:.ni fch Ufa'- - JitiA: n lrry, Ga-- , on 'he 7ii ia- - , wfcieh
t u v. i i f.:t-- ie pub!i-- icr tue itfrcia;ioZi or filtudi aad

" A id'nir-- t rjjr W. L. Tung, ccnzar.d'r.
K 1 e- d- i?oui
'A'OO-.- O

w c ;.:;!dy, faiistl in Lead; I'iivate G A Vera!, B.?vtitly
ii it f. 4 V "

.wirLirftt f IJ razor, sergs j t narris-- , a r.ai
F .'o d.,n. ,: guiSr. J A Bol!on, L A Kidge, V t'anaday,

J W J Pad )pa, J tl HcGoa, T Livingf-ton- , Livirg- -

i-- D ' i! cef.r.bed feiice at Grnybarnvire, G. C

iri.i.t ( T L'cCanley, c nimnciir g.
K . :I Ptvfite Croc k and A J c Drefct.
V.'f. : d P.ivate J 11 Dudu, Btiero'y in sboucr, pris'

tt , A E irch, woa-udf-
d und a p:iHutr

F i i p Pnv&te V. r- (Jjerrv and J C Glc?;n.
n D-L- im. B BGolu'--. ooCaDaasdli-E- .

K 1 PnT.-.f- e Si l Ss.t.
V,'. n'j-c- t rriva'c William Outefl, prfaocc;; wm So-;-'- ".

wtuuded and nritoner.
Lii.s z; " ivj elll Wodlia.

Especifa:iy, ic,
C. 8. POWZLL.

Lieut. & Act. Ad't.

Wayslde HctriTAL No. 5. )

)eo. 13.1, 15C4. f
iifr. mirr

Pit .t) fitrniiL mo o rfiiira m7 hrk? to Pr. U.-ilse-

Snrg-o- .j in ch tTff? Vasids HfpitAl Mo. 5. I bfvve been
v; undo 2 ur tioiib a-.i- d kno it ll abcat tho aad scenes if
h I'.'Mh'R !t is c tT know that tre Oueptaes
.i re j'isfu-- u it administered to aiifce. baoti kiuuutsb
will : t irtfu it g.-v- i u ie b our hta-td- . boldiera pass-i- :

i' t oth -- tre will appelate the kindaen cfDr. ii:-l-i-- .y

Tid v-- 8 SC. A Baie. the soldiers' F.ieiid, at Wayside
Kt;-itJ- . o A-s-

o in;iuy 'haakw to Mrs. DsHofet aud
i) i:.-- r I dies for their kindoesa to roe. Tiitir kindness to
tie told ci3 vdil ntver ba fo gotten la jcara to c;u:e.

T7. T. A.,
A Privataa 11th Ala. Eog.

"A c lir:r c;:t f cf ?!ulier the ciur3erer, in England, eocrns
tj) ve : If .uitd a fine field lor the display a the cbaroc-t;r- i;

i. h u! use lifiiish Diiissfs. 'I'he details of the attru-i- i
.r.t 5c t:s J one cf Le days of Jack SLejrpard and

oi II garih. Tee fallowing n a discrip-ti'.-::.

of nlmt cccuired "uder the pallav 8 ":
'the "TinitS " tbns describes the sete at Newgate :

'Ni ne bat those v:ho lucked down upon the awful
tr.iv.d o? Mo:;de.y v. ill ever believe in the wholi cal:j,

ti r, r roadei s-
- ntater iu which garroting and l.ii.-'A.- .v

r.;Hht rj v?tre on. We do cot mw Epeuk cf
t! c-t- - b ni the u.ere wan ten ni'schief of ibe crowd led

t; b. i b tbvy piis?w', or tlse to pluck their la's
U ;n t II :iitir h.avis and ties them over th m b, amid
rv;.,--F ani shouts ( f laughttr, a3 they came 'mm all sidoft
t;ijJ. wi in in all dirtca(.i.s, tiil eointTitBea tven they tell
v.ihfo U:e tnei sure rcuud the drop, ar.d were kicked
Oudcr the gull.;.wa by ifce police 'iba proprie-
ty cl rach an una eraf-n- t at such a time
admits of qi ?uoo, to pay the least, even among
fucIi ed audience. But even this rough .play Mis
iuso harndiFsms-- j bciioe the ope'a robber acd violence
which yestetd.iy morning h.id its way virtually un-cbcc- kcd,

in NtwatL- - etrett. There were regular gangs,
col so iiiuca ia U,e crowd iteclf witbiu the barriers ad
clor g ti e avecuca which ied to tbtm, and thise va-gra- u'S

fpfnly stoj-ptd- , bonneted.' Eornetimc-- garrottd
lud always plundered aDy person whose dress led them
to think him wcrth the trouble ; ti e risk was nothing.
Bcoi- - tiwts their vic'ims male a desperate 'resia aace,
ti,d Ut a lew Hiiiiutcs kept the crowd around them vio-kn- tij

iv.-ajir- j to ard fro amid tLe dreadlui uproar. In
no i "s'ulcc, however, c u!d we ascertain that 'Poiicc 1'

w.;s tvir li deei, OLe of the EOiitry iLS'arets
in which they icttiltred at all was where their, aid
was Eocglu from 6. me houses the occupants cf which
taw an old farm, r, who, alter a long and gallant etrng-g- le

with his many aesatiaata, eeemid, after havir.g be n
robbJ, to be in d ingtr of serious pr.jury t3 well. 'ihiS,
however, about the farmer is a mere epuode ; the rule
was such robbing pnd id treatment as made the victims
oily too glad to fly far from the spot where they had
sua r d it, and who, if even then they ventured oa giv-i-- g

tny ic:orrnation to the poiice, could tope for no re-C- rtts

iu such a crowd. ISueh wire the oiea pastimes cf
the mob from daylight till near the time of execution,
when the great epuce around the priacn Beamed choked
with its va?t multitude."

The 1 dk wu.g pu.h8.ige tre take front tha aceount of
the rro-:elicg-

a on of- - the morning of the 14 h
ia the " Djily News :" " 'J'here were," eaya the
writer, "bceid a thittres ard prostitutes, workmen of
difi. rtnt grades, and philanthropic and profesaionai ob-Eerv- tis

at this execution. But, after carefully estima-
ting the behavior tf the crowd, we declare it to be eartn-ly- ,

tecsual aud devilish. We cannot recall a single re
QeemiLg iEe.dcnt, or quote eitl er a word or look of pity
lor the-- Ecul gone to judgment, and, in recurring to our
ixpeiunce ot the ent, we do so with a scnee of shame
and ucu'terab'.e loatbing apd humiliation, such as
would be evoktd by no other epectacle cn earth." This
ia a Lorribie picture, but there is no ixaggeration in it.
Mr. Charlea Dickens description of the crowd at the
execution of the ilamuags, boius fifteen years ago, waa

Ia the new stables bi:t at. Pari?, for tha emperor Napo-
leon, is a vast iippedroiua. ti-afl- ; the floor is
covered with sand aed tiaw-dos- t, snd the TeuVa a?e waia-acottt- d

and padded, for the bouefir of riders thrown fmm
their ho-fres- . There i a gallory cap-.t-- li of holding thiriy
pero!-s- , and tho boildi:a is lighted from- - the rcof. Tha
titiib'ea are ccmposed of thre i!ivi, ?.r. psrated by arches
aud divided ioto boarded 6ta;l, ca.h ot -- hioh bears the
name cf the tooree that occuaita i. Tha mangars e bo
constructed tha' a portion ? lwa8 ccntaiaa water. There
is a large, loona box at tbe extremity of each cava. The
iooBtaliia iu tug coait-yard- a are eutplied with water from
the beiaa.

A N"kw Invention Tne Savanrah Republican has
obtained ons ot Sherman's machines for tearing up iron
from railronda. It consists of a s'.reng iron clamp,
hooked at one end and with au oblong heavy link iu tne
other. The c!rnp i pkcod under the iron bar or string-
er acd a horse attached to tr.e link ; when the force is
applied it gives a ro ary motion to the ra'l and it is
bound to come, t he action "s pretty much that of
the clamp and ievi-- r used for turning the logs at a savr
mill. Tne instrument ia question wsa oa the hue of

the Waynesboro road.

AUCTION SALES,,
BY JK. Cil Auci'r.

VEU'i AITUACT1VK SAitiJ.
(TO THE LADIES.)

ON THURSDAY, the 22i its., r.t he Btora of Mr. JOHN
DAWOJT I wiltHat aucliou, a larga ans; rmeEt of La-
dies' Weiir g Apparel, ainonK which t' era many ele-
gant and county Dresses, nd many baotifai artick-- 3

to tb wadrobe aud toilet of a .

Also, a ee of ver3 fiao i'oreera of cTlfrreGt patterns and
ihe latest. Bfyiea, which lae been damaged by Bilt water.

The artioks for bale cn be icppeeied by sach Ladies as
may desire to da bo on Tuesday aad Wtdacsdiy next, pie-ceedic- g

th3 day of Bale.
By order of Adciinistiator.
Deo. 14ih 83-t- f

Be H. M. Wb ST, !Bcl,,,er.
AUC'llUN,

ON THORSDAY, Dec. 15th, lbS4, at rry cf3c8, Tvlllbe
sold at 10 o'clock, A. M.,

to boxs Tobaoeo.
i keg Msokiel,
1 lot Fnrnitar.

20 ISfsw Over Coftta,"
50 Wiudow fchadea,

1 lot Glass Ware aDd Crockery,
Sofa acd Carpets, dec, Ao.-Deo- .

Uih 8S-- 2i

31T M. CHOSl.Y, Ancllanser.

CONDEMND HORSES AND MULES A7
AUCUOS.

OU TUESDAY, 20th inst., at 12 o'elcsk, M. I wfil sell, at
Exchapge C'oimr :

21 HOUSES
.AND a

2 NOLKS.
Coademaed srA sotj by order ol

HUGG13S,
Capt. au a A.

Dec. li. 53 U

JSV M. CtlOStaY, AnitiV.
10BACCO Al AUCTION.

ON WEDSSPDAY, 21?t inat. af 11 o'clock,, A. MM I
will aeu oo the van t ot iioir. fiiwer, low r CiJ., for
and on acc ;uat of whom i" run? oonoo-a- ,

71 B'JXSS TOBAtJOO,
verioB grades, sorce veiychiiioi.

Deo. 14 S3-t- 5

fit. CiiO!ML.y, Auctltticev.
S U DRIES Al AUCTION.

ON WEDN1-3- Y, 21st iost;-- . at 11 o'clock. A, M., I
will bell, on tbe ?harf ol .Viesara. Power, Low & Co., foot
of Mulberry eitret, tha following arciclH bslongicg to the;

BTEAMSHIP ADVaN" VIZ :
33 tierces, barrels ad half bar:e:s BEEP AN J PORK,

7 q lar er barrel AND bUEi',
barrels lireau, lloxes Brick,

Barrels cjme, Keg Whiie L?ad,
Hhd. Tallow, H'hovs'B.
Kei.s Soap, Iron t'oal Backets,
ttcatna ?iaory i ar er, Botit B
K imcner Shafts, Ffn.-,3- t V il-

-,

Copper Kettle, B'ociss,
'tujd es Tarn, (Si'ta Percha,
sToat Iror.8, C pp3' Scju:Ing Trays,
Tin tiooarit,? Trays; Jib ila.r.k.e,

opper and Yellow filial, Lamps,
jtoves, Cval Sifters,

il Feeders, Kf-d- cctior,
Chain ("able, Bootn Iiols,
Lead Sink and Pipe, Veivet Ca8hiors ar.d Pillow,
Bucket Back, Bag Cotton Waste, &o.
Barrels Hlit Pe03f

Dse. 14 83 4sJ
?ALS BYJOB H. B. E1LBRS.

Dac. Hth 31w

AliitllSXsTUATOU'S WOTICK.
mnE UNDEKSWNFD havisg, at December Term, 1S61,

1 of Brnaawick Couatv Court, qaaLn-- d a3 Administra
tors of he estate of Colonel Henry N. Howard, deceased,
do hereby give BOtice to all pernooa inving Ctairr.8 against
said estate to present t.'iem, duly.autheDiicated, and with
in the tiuia pr scribed by law, or this totica wilt bo pie&d
i. bar 'A thir re covery, au peraor s maso su io a uu es
tate will roaso iaumediate payment.

- FU .THiStt NOTICI JMPORTAST SALS.
WTL

in Rrnnswink mnntv. oa tha 10th Jamary, lseo, all the
nrishnhift nrnnr.rrv of said estate, oofs sticg of every
thiDir rcesav o carry on a r:ee phniai'-n- . Also, a flae
ntfin Eniine. with new bo.ler : bonta ; flats ; an old schoo
ror? i vAiiish'A hr.raes : o mules : waioos ; carts ; rocka- -

way and hariires ; 2 ba.giea ar-- harness ; terming toola ;

household and kuchec iurniiore ; hos, b 'h tatienicg and
Htnpk Imcr: io-- J head of sfceeD : 2icoats; com; foucer;
bale I hy ; rice sti-aw-

, acd a large qaaotity of rie. AUo
a set of .ilt Works Rt Lockwood'tf Foliy, consisting oi
e'fftit; par-s- . Bae to ccntinna irom u.iy to ay uum an is

iii- -

Terms cf sale, fclx months' credit, purchaser giving notes
withpproved secanty. .

There will be so d Babseqaentl'-- , in EobeeoB eonaty, at
the place of said deceased, a valaable yoke of cxea and
cart, some household farnitare, one mule, and iarming
tools

A. A. McKOY, Adm.r

Da. 12. ts

COMPflESSKO C0TXO3I.

23 BATJtS.
For sale by

H. B. EILEU3.
Deo. 14th 83-l- w

J1ST I1KCEIVKD AB POU S.1L2S.
BOXS3 OP CAiDLKS, extra qiality;17 200 lbs. Engli.-J- i Mnsta-- d ;

& narre:s ciuiuea sujar.
H. MABCU3,

Next door abov Messrs. Brown Sc. Anderson.
Deo. 14. 63 tit

WAMKO TO HlttEJ.
a G03D COOK, by e month or year. Appiy to

N. G. DAN. EL.,
At Worth & Uo.'a Office.

Dee. 14. 83-- 3t

MARRIKD,

In thi3 County, on the 8th iost., by John T. Moore. Eta .
Mr. S. D. PitlDGENand iiiea NaNCic COWAN, all cf
Rew HsiDOVPr ' oaory

13 IED.

Io New Hinover :cuaty, on tbe 2Sth October, 18'U,
JA.ME-- iilUHABD. Infant son of L;ent. I. J. and Mary P.
G. Plckeu, aged one mot-t- and oee day

Thy dije, my bttle one, were few ;
An Angel's morning yiait ,

That came and vanished with the dew ;
4Twas here," t s gone, where is ill

Yet didst thoa leave bfhir:d thee
A Ciua for love to fiid thee.

BY A FiilD.
Of yellow fever, at St. Georges, Barmuda, Ausrnst 13h,

P. E. WALDN, cf New Orleans, La. Jiequiescat in pace

A U51 IS iil'ki --.'1 1 it'J SOI 1C13.
riHS'tUSSCRlBiiR hiving at December term, Court of
.JL Pit!3s aiid Qairier 8estkm, qaai .fi3a as Adminiftrator
on the estate ot Wm. SZ.ith, deceased, hereby Ectifl.s all
persons indeb ud to E ii earata, to make payment to the
subscriber, aud all persona havi; g claimi azaiaat tho es-
tate will present theia wituin the time prescribed by law,
or thirf no'.ice Ti iil bo plead ia bar of thf ir recovery.

JOHN T. HOOrlE,
Administrator.

Dso ,14th 8 It 12 2t

AJDitII315TUA10K'S ?SO'lCiC.
rpHB SUHSCuIB ill having bean duly qcaliaad at Jane
X terin,18C4, oi tho C'wurt cf Plets and Quirter tieMion- -

fur New Uaaover Ccnaty as Administrator, with the Will
annexed, of the estate of Wm (Jroox, deceased, notifleh
all persons indebted to said estate to mase immediate
pajment; and ali persona having claims against tho sme
are noticed to present sueh claims duly authenticated
withia the time prescribed by law, otherwise this notice
will be plead ia bar of their recovery.

JOHN JCdSSS, Adm'r.
Dec. 13. 12-3-

. TAKES UP AND C 021 21 1 ir JED

rjlO TT3B JAld cf Onslow, two negio men, by tho names
JL of ISAAC and 1SU il, who say they belong to the fietto
oi David Williams, Deceased of New lianover t'ouaty.
The owner or manager of said negroes is requested to
come foiwftfd, provo.proporty, pay charges and taie them
away, or they will bo dealt wita as the law duects.

E. MUBHILL. Jr., Eh'.ff
Deo. 12, 1?4. 2 tf.

WANl'Sl).
.4 FECIALS TBACHEU to taka charge cf a private

bchool. For carticalars, address
L. U. FONY1LL3,

Wolf Pit, Onslow Co., N. C.
Dee. 3. 81 lt&l2-3- t

V.', J. PttlCisl,
AKD GAUeJElt, sohoits a share erf thoINSP3C-T0- ih his iluy, aad will attend to the sale of ccai-u- y

produce.
He has ah;o been deputised by Mr. JohnS James to

weigh Cotibn, Forage, Ac, aod will attend to the bawness
generally of a Pov.oiaa laspector.

Deo. 16th lMt

WILMINGTON AND M AN0HS3TKR K. B. CO.,V
Wio-mingto- N. C, Deo. Uih, 1664. J

J5s cJg Wh' vl!lt
MEETING OF TdK BO AUD OF

THE tho Wilmingtoa aad Rtil Koad Compa-
ny, for tne purpose of eiectiog officers and ageata for the
ennaing ear, which was aovcrtiocd to tak; place on F.i-da- y,

the ltuh inet , has been postponed until Wednesday,
tie 21at iast., at 9k u'oiock. A. vi.

WiSl. A. WALK BR, Beo'y.
Deo. 14. . 8S-t- d

laXL'ULlA&D OJOiJS
'ClOE 3ALE AT
JL 15 MAHXET SIB2T.

Battons,
.CarS'meres,
Black L'loUj,
Helton ,
Tweeds, '
Urao ellai, Slik and Alpaoa,
i ard Clothing,
t'Hk aad W.,o. Black Coatings,
Bounet Frames, French,
Brown Sugar,
Hosiery,
I iqaoriee Past?,
Lignt Mosiiii3,
Wax Ma'chss,
Pct'ho'ders,
Lead PcaoUc, 'Iart & Suchaiia's, bys

D. C. LAB ITT & CO.
Dec . 6h 75-li- n

D' ZN TUMBLERS, 13 s;t?,300 200 Bo Wis. 5 ? 83,
la nr. Bi Xdbla Jiiiivea ana FoiJis, l s r,
8 d sea Uaad amfj,
1 cas'i Solder,
1 " lrou Wire,
1 44 bcrswa, 6 s:zea,
7kf-g- s Ni;li, assorted,

12 gr-js- Haudsi FLes, .ft.j?ted,
8 bblfl. ot Liugar.

CCLLIF. CO.,
Wilmingtion.

'
Dc-e-. 13th

TIKES UP AND COMMin'Bfl
TO Tiifcl JAIL of New liatover Ooaacy, a ce ro

man named Allii3, who eays that hs ihqk to Mtb
b. J. C. Kllio:t, liviog r VL och.-3to-r, y. C. Th- -

otucr ot BaM nf:gro is neraoy noimea iucw. i'jiwuu
urov prorerry, p iy charg s and tat.e h.ai away, otaer
wis3 ho wi 1 b-- i tiea.t with as the law dirceta.

Dec. 9'.h. 18G4. ' 79 6c4lJ.lt

SEW GOODS, ISO. 17 rtliViSZtiCT STIIKWI'.
CH ARLES C. HUt-O- h.sjosr received the followiot

. j i - i i rr .. . ..... . - , . . : I ,

reasonable terms, viz:
240 pai.s xtra h'-av- .colored Biatkcts:

1 bale blue, blacs and Oiown Mosoo Baaver Clotha for
Overcoats;

2 balei 3 4 acd 6 4 Fancy Casiimeres ;
1 b-il- s 6 4 doe hcarlet Cloths ;
5 cases aid bales 7 8 and 9 8 dark and medicm TJidder

Prints ;
4-- aid 9 8 English Bleached chcetinga ;
3 4 Grey Army Cloths ;

89 oarreiB ar.d boxes haa New Orleans Sugar ;
2 ca ea superior Indigo;
5 Clark's 203 yarn White Spool C'Oitoa :
2 oa a Coats' 2.0
1 eaae Gen s' Merno and Cotton Half He 30 ;
1 44 Snapendera;
2 cases Table a&d Pockes Cattlery ;
2 cases fine wh te letter, note and cffl j'a!

size ; .
Extra rise Port and Madeira V7in3 ;
Eng'iah Note, Cap ad i'oper, Ac, 4c.

D.o. 12. fii-a- .

A 1 Alt 1 LiCT.
WILL Lcir 1 SilLL FARM OF 40 A( 133-1- . wi'.h i

tiiod n-- f h.-,a- si aid cat h;u5C3, eight rolea ttju
towa, on th PiacS Road, to a jool "teaant. i'he rent wl
ba low.

All Derson? a'-- forbidden frc T eating Hotter from in-- .

sam?, as they will be prosecuted for the ut. t.
Apt'iy vO J XT. LE. YI,

Dec, 14-- 83 6t Bazaar, No. S 600' Vh Water at.


